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Agenda

Growing transparency because of work-sharing platforms
Diversity of examination work-products

Visible for other examiners
Visible for third parties

Opportunities and implications for national phase examination
Enhancing efficiency and improving quality
Regional cooperation - cooperative examination
Monitoring of quality:

Has an examiner seen what he could have seen?



Potential life cycle of a PCT application

Priority date

Filing date 

National phase 
entries
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Intermediary work products

Final work products
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country 2nd Grant 3rd Grant 

Rejection
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PCT family



Work-Sharing through patent families

Patent family: same or similar invention was filed in several IPOs, e.g. a PCT 
application entered several national phases 

PCT family: all applications linked through same PCT application number

Simple family or extended family: may include more than one PCT family (e.g. 
WO2014136037 has WO2014136055 in SF; WO2015058464 has 31 WO in EF)

Examination results/work products for members of the patent family may be utilized for 
improving efficiency and quality of examination

Opportunities for small/under-resourced IPOs

WO2014136037

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?DB=EPODOC&II=0&ND=3&adjacent=true&locale=en_EP&FT=D&date=20140912&CC=WO&NR=2014136037A1&KC=A1


Types of examination work products

Intermediary or pre-grant work products
Search reports

basic list of citations (cited by examiner, by applicant)
enriched search reports (citation category X, Y, ..; relevant claims;…)
Patent literature; non-patent literature; bio-sequences

Search strategies
Written opinions, examination reports
Communications from applicant to examiner
Protocols of hearings
Third party observations

Final work products/results
Granted claims; claims after opposition
Rejections; withdrawals following substantive reports; abandoned claims

Post-grant work products/results
Additional prior art from opposition/re-examination/invalidation
Restricted claims 
Communications between involved parties (3+)



WO2010098129

Grant

Grant

Grant

No grant

Grant

Inpadoc family table in Espacenet

publication kind 
code for grants 

B or C 
(sometimes A)

publication date

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?II=0&ND=3&adjacent=true&locale=en_EP&FT=D&date=20100902&CC=WO&NR=2010098129A1&KC=A1


WO2010098129 Status EP family member 



What is needed for work-sharing?

Comprehensive patent family information, detailed as

Simple family (all priorities are the same; descriptions are very likely equivalent)

Distinguishing PCT families

Extended family (largest possible family)

Examination (legal) status information

Access to examination work products/dossiers

Platforms which integrate this information user friendly

Translation tools for work products

Tools for comparing work products

Citations (search reports)

Claims 

Information on differing national practices (naming and content of work products; 
important case law; exclusions; ..)



Sources of family information
Family building: family relations are derived from priority and PCT application data
EPO processes accordingly bibliographic data of all publications included in its 
database (90+ jurisdictions) obtained from offices sharing publication data
EPO's INPADOC database is major source of such family information, accessible 
through:

Espacenet, EP-Register and CCD (simple and extended families; domestic 
families)
Other free patent information databases, like Depatis, Google Patents,..

WIPO's PATENTSCOPE aggregates national phase entry data reported from 
Designated/Elected Offices (obligation as from July 1, 2017; rule 95)
WIPO CASE performs family building among applications shared by providing offices; 
families are complex families (i.e. share at least one priority)
Commercial patent databases obtain and use widely INPADOC data, and apply 
proprietary family building rules and data cleaning, e.g.

Clarivate/Derwent: WPI family
Questel/Orbit: Fampat family
…

Other specialized platforms, e.g. WIPO’s Pat-Informed



Source of family information: Espacenet

Inpadoc ('extended') family 

Simple family ('equivalents')

PCT/US2007/07071

Priorities (here 2 US)

create family relations

http://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?DB=EPODOC&II=12&ND=4&adjacent=true&locale=en_EP&FT=D&date=20071004&CC=WO&NR=2007111918A2&KC=A2


National phase entries in Patentscope

National application
numbers

Hyperlinked to national 
registers

Sharing NPE data mandatory as 
from July 2017

Currently some 60 jurisdictions

https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO1999007319&recNum=1&tab=NationalPhase&maxRec=&office=&prevFilter=&sortOption=&queryString=


WIPO CASE family table

Family table

Does NOT mean 
simple and 

extended family

CASE families are 
complex families



Patent family in Global Dossier (USPTO)

PCT/US2014/052705

Extended 
family, no 
option to 

select 
simple 
family

Domestic 
families

https://globaldossier.uspto.gov/#/result/application/WIPO/PCTUS2014052705/124759


Comparison of family data of 4 samples



What is available for work-sharing?

Primary sources: National Patent Registers are authoritative sources for 
national legal status (!),
national family relations (divisions, continuations)
national publications,
access to national dossiers (public file inspection).

For some countries, national registers are accessible online and therefore useful for 
work-sharing:

legal status only: AP, AR, CL, GC, ID, MY, PH, SA, ZA, …
dossier as well: AU, BR, CA, CN, DE, EP, FI, GB, IL, IN, JP, KR, MX, SE, TW, 
US, .. 

RSS feeds enable examiners of other offices and other experts to be alerted of 
changes to status/dossiers
Many registers enable deeplinking



Example: Canadian Register

http://brevets-patents.ic.gc.ca/opic-cipo/cpd/eng/patent/2805819/summary.html?type=number_search&tabs1Index=tabs1_1


WIPO patent register portal



What is available for work-sharing?
Secondary work-sharing platforms ("one-stop-shop") aggregate information or enable 
access to work products from several authoritative sources (Registers)

Espacenet
Includes INPADOC data:

Very (most?) comprehensive extended and simple family data
National and regional legal status of jurisdictions sharing such data with EPO

Includes Global Dossier (IP5 initiative)
Access to IP5 Offices' file wrappers/dossiers (One Portal Dossier)

always up-to-date because it is retrieved on-the-fly from IP5 national 
registers
Machine translation for non-English documents
Status may often be derived from recent dossier documents
Inpadoc legal status sometimes include complementary status that 
cannot be derived from most recent communication

Access to non-IP5 dossiers of 'providing' Offices of WIPO-CASE 
partly operational (AU, CA, ..)



What is available for work-sharing?
Secondary platforms …
Espacenet …

Includes Global Dossier
integrated access to Common Citation Document (CCD): 

viewing and comparing of citations from members of extended and simple 
families from AP, AU, CA, CN, DE, EA, EP, JP, KR, RU, TW, US, WO, ….
'comparing': which examiners have seen a particular citation or an 
equivalent thereof

USPTO Global Dossier
Website dedicated to Global Dossier (appears to be still under development)
Access to same dossiers like Espacenet GD (IP5 and CASE 'providing offices')
presents only extended family information (without WO member); i.e. doesn’t 
permit to view/select only simple family/PCT family
Integrated application 'Citation List' (under development) to view comprehensive 
lists of citations from family members (backward and forward); not suitable for 
'comparing'



Global Dossier at USPTO 

"+" indicates that AU 
dossier is accessible

PCT/US2014/052705

https://globaldossier.uspto.gov/#/result/application/WIPO/PCTUS2014052705/124759


What is available for work-sharing?
Secondary platforms …
WIPO-CASE (non public)

Accessible only for 'accessing' and 'providing' Offices
'providing' offices share their dossiers with other participating offices
Includes IP5 dossiers obtained from GD/OPD & AU, CA, GB, IL, IN, NZ, ..
Family information includes only so-called 'complex' families

Proprietary family building based on applications of 'providing' Offices 
recorded in CASE, and NPEs recorded in Patentscope

Majority of dossiers are also publicly accessible through Patentscope 'document' 
tab (labelled as 'Global Dossier') and Global Dossier

PATENTSCOPE
Access to WIPO CASE dossiers in 'document' tab (labelled as 'Global Dossier')
Includes PCT family (limited; only NPEs reported to WIPO from Designated and 
Elected Offices); only visible for WO publications; no separate family building
No extended or simple families (EPO data are not integrated)
No citation data



'GD' in Patentscope (WIPO CASE data)

pAU2014311324

Dossier is retrievable only if 
national application or 
publication number is known

(NB Patentscope includes 
only NPE family information 
reported to WIPO, and only 
when viewing the respective 
PCT)

https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=AU194346678&recNum=1&tab=NatCollDocuments&maxRec=&office=&prevFilter=&sortOption=&queryString=


Secondary platforms for work-sharing

Espacenet, US-Global Dossier, WIPO-CASE and Patentscope are (at the present) 
complementary to each other
Shall, in future, cover access to same set of dossiers
Which one to use then?

Better user interface?
Searching, viewing, exporting, …

Additional tools (comparing, translations, alerts, ..)
Additional information (citations, enriched citations, different types of families, …)

Many national registers already enable deep linking 
Do we still need secondary platforms then? Or just a 'federated register' linking to 
national registers



How different are examination results? 
Sample WO2008035580

2 JP priorities
Extended family: 39 members
Simple family: 35 members

Simple family: grants in AP, AU, CA, 2xCN, NZ, EA, EP, KR, 
MA, MX, MY, NZ, TW, UA, US, PH, VN, ....?

Extended family: further grants in: 2xJP (priority country)

Pendency: 2-10 years
2006-09-20 earliest priority date
2008-09-03 JP grant
2016-10-26 EP

Still pending in BH, LA,..

WO2008035580

Derived from kind 
codes of publications 

recorded in Espacenet

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?II=0&ND=3&adjacent=true&locale=en_EP&FT=D&date=20080327&CC=WO&NR=2008035580A1&KC=A1


Examples of grants: WO2008035580
AU, JP granted initial claims 

without any modification

CA granted heavily 
modified claim



Examples of grants: WO2008035580

US granted even more 
restricted claim



ISR: 2 category A documents only

Only A documents

Only JP publications



EP-A4: Supplementary EP search report

Also seen by CA and 
US examiners

comparing citations in CCD



Explanations for substantial differences

Examiners may have applied different prior art
Different prior art searches, i.e. prior art documents
Different priority dates applied

Differences in national legislation (exclusions) or case law
Individual examiner's views/experience
Patents do not belong to same simple family, i.e. applicants have sought protection for 
different subject matter (e.g. continuations/divisions); descriptions most likely differ



Reasons for additional citations/searches

Lack of trust in other work product, e.g. if 
ISR with only category A documents
ISR including citations of only one single jurisdiction

Claims amended before or with national phase entry (e.g., if ISRs with X citations)
Claims amended during national phase examination
Language skills of examiners
Familiarity/expertise of examiner with relevant documentation
Strict prior art disclosure requirement, for example in the US



Reasons for additional citations/searches

ISRs by USPTO are outsourced
US examiner in national phase is different from ISR expert
For example PCT/US2014/030776

ISR expert: Lee W. Yung (only A documents in ISR)
National phase examiner: Albert M Navarro

Prior art disclosure requirement of USPTO
A lot of prior art known to applicant may be added at national phase

EPO establishes Supplementary European Search Report (published as EP-A4) 
whenever EPO was not ISA

CONCLUSIONS
ISR and WO may be very useful for applicants to assess potential success of 
application before investing in national phase entries
ISR and WO may be of limited utility for examiners, in particular, when claims are 
amended for national phase entry, and additional prior art searches often appear to 
be needed in national phases.

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/originalDocument?DB=EPODOC&ND=4&bcId=0&locale=en_EP&return=true&FT=D&date=20141106&CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3


Family table for PCT NPEs sample cases

Systematic analysis of samples of pending cases at workshops with
Smaller IPOs: Bahrain, Sri Lanka, Laos, Cambodia, Qatar, Bhutan, 
Oman, Mongolia, Papua New Guinea, Pakistan, Iran
Medium IPOs: Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, Viet Nam, Indonesia

What work products are available for other PCT national phase entries in other 
jurisdictions, and how useful are they?
How to implement systematic passive work-sharing to make examination more 
efficient?

Mostly older applications
> more likely that national phase examination is completed



Evidence & conclusions derived from sample set

Large patent families: 10++ members
Many work products from many other national phases can be utilized

Large fraction of families with grants:  >95%
Most likely a patent can be granted; but which claims from which country 
are best?
The first foreign grant (PPH; e.g. for the sake of speediness)?

Wide range of pendencies:  3-10 years after priority filing
What is backlog? How long to wait?

Granted claims substantially different from claims granted in other jurisdictions: >60%
Careful selection of suitable claim sets

Granted claims different from WO-A1/2 claims: >90%
Additional prior art searches in national phases:  >90%

Take into account for claim selection or decision to await further results
Do not solely rely on ISR

Grants in some, rejections and withdrawals on other jurisdiction: 20%
Carefully analyze reasons for rejections/substantial withdrawals



What are the implications of transparency?

Examination work products are easily visible, after application is published, for
Examiners
Third parties

Foreign examination work products are usable for
Examiners in national phase
Managers to monitor examination quality
Third parties to monitor prosecution, examination quality, prepare oppositions, 
….

Available foreign examination work products cannot be ignored for national phase 
examination

Even examination of PPH requests need to include a check if other work 
products from further national phases have become available, in particular 
relevant prior art.



Observations/Conclusions

Duplication/repetition of work is not a bad thing as such
Improves the overall quality of patents
For PCT NPEs, examiners should never exclusively rely only on ISR/WO
However, work products become only gradually available and visible
Awaiting results from other national phases may be an option to enhance quality 
and efficiency, particularly in under-resourced Offices
Most recent or last grant is potentially of best quality

What does this mean for PPH?
Currently examination of PCT NPEs starts in many jurisdictions at almost the same 
time; no coordination
Cooperative examination would be the ideal way for improving  

Quality of all patents of a family, and not just those ones granted last, and
Efficiency of procedures overall



Observations/Conclusions

Sharing of application and legal status data (including NPE) still needs to improve, 
e.g. for regional cooperation
Family building needs to be expanded, in particular with a view to IPOs in emerging 
and developing economies
Patent families are global: Only platforms for work-sharing with global coverage make 
work-sharing efficient

regional solutions are not really useful
Which work-products from other nation phases to use?

'Trusted' Offices?



Thank you

lutz.mailander@wipo.int



Sample case PCT/US2014/030776

SYNTHETIC IMMUNOGENS FOR PROPHYLAXIS OR TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
1. A composition comprising selected from the group consisting of:
a) a combination of a nucleic acid molecule comprising esxV, esxS and esxW coding sequences, a 
nucleic acid molecule comprising esxD, esxQ and esxE coding sequences, a nucleic acid molecule comprising esxH, esxA and esxT
coding sequences, a nucleic acid molecule comprising esxB, esxC and esxU coding sequences, and a nucleic acid molecule comprising 
esxO, esxR and esxF coding sequences;
b) a combination of a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO: 19 or SEQ ID NO: l, a nucleic acid 
molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:21 or SEQ ID NO:3, a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:23 or SEQ ID NO:5, a nucleic acid 
molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:25 or SEQ ID NO:7, and a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:27 or SEQ ID NO:9;
c) a combination of a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO: 19, a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:21, a nucleic acid 
molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:23, a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID NO:25, and a nucleic acid molecule comprising SEQ ID
NO:27;
d) a combination of a nucleic acid molecule that encodes SEQ ID NO:20, a nucleic acid molecule that encodes SEQ ID NO:22, a nucleic 
acid molecule that encodes SEQ ID NO:24, a nucleic acid molecule that encodes SEQ ID NO:26, and a nucleic acid molecule that 
encodes SEQ ID NO:28;
e) one or more nucleic molecules selected for the group consisting of: a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO: l, a nucleic 
acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:3, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:5, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises 
SEQ ID NO:7, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:9, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO: l 1, a nucleic 
acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO: 13, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO: 15, a nucleic acid molecule that 
comprises SEQ ID NO: 17, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO: 19, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID 
NO:21, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:23, a nucleic acid molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:25, a nucleic acid 
molecule that comprises SEQ ID NO:27 fragments thereof having at least 90% of full length, homologous sequences having at least 95% 
homology, and fragments of homologous sequences having at least 95% homology, said fragment of homologous sequences having at
least 95% homology having at least 90% of full length; and f) one or more nucleic molecules that encodes an amino acid sequences
selected for the group consisting of: SEQ ID NO:2, SEQ ID NO:4, SEQ ID NO:6, SEQ ID NO:8, SEQ ID NO: 10, SEQ ID NO: 12, SEQ ID 
NO:14, SEQ ID NO: 16, SEQ ID NO: 18, SEQ ID NO:20, SEQ ID NO:22, SEQ ID NO:24, SEQ ID NO:26, SEQ ID NO:28 fragments 
thereof having at least 90%) of full length, homologous sequences having at least 95% homology, and 
fragments of homologous sequences having at least 95% homology, said fragment of homologous sequences having at least 95% 
homology having at least 90% of full length.

PCT/US2014/030776

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/claims?CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3&FT=D&ND=4&date=20141106&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP


Sample case PCT/US2014/030776

Sequence listings as separate annex in Patentscope (nucleotides and 
amino acids)
Sequence listings as part of drawings, for example WO2012161564
Sequence listings as part of description

To comply with the standard provided for in Annex C of the
Administrative Instructions

https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/docs2/pct/WO2014145923/file/8GUYPacoIb8bDgua4-CDW5teQgRoDeEvbh_eFG_9GYd5PZmSVv3ySOmWxUvPxbUbjvim969I6lqMov-r_BmPDQUFPSK-acLnOLPxJc7v0sNqG7nHX40QMwf136z6RfqOXNMTYEVwJB8qhVbmGYMCuA?docId=id00000026309071&psAuth=9XOWqjKeSe7hUBnfjVIV9_xnV8eYB_gcilOW99CloKu0bcpDrUTW_loYoTxc1eO5
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2014145923&tab=PCTDOCUMENTS&maxRec=1000
https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/originalDocument?CC=WO&NR=2012161564A1&KC=A1&FT=D&ND=3&date=20121129&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2012161564&redirectedID=true


Sample case PCT/US2014/030776

PCT family
Espacenet: AU, CA, CN, EP, HK, JP, KR, 2xUS (NPE & divisional)
US Global Dossier: same as Espacenet
Patentscope: AU, CA, CN, EP, US (NPE only)
WIPO CASE: AU, CN, EP, IN, JP, KR, US (NPE only)

Status
AU grant published on 2016-05-19
CA pending (examination requested on 2019-03-08)
CN grant published on 2019-02-19
EP pending (amended claims on 1.04.2019)
JP pending
KR pending (examination requested on 28.01.2019)
US grant (NPE) published on 2017-10-17; pending (division)

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/inpadocPatentFamily?DB=EPODOC&ND=4&bcId=1&locale=en_EP&page=0&return=true&FT=D&date=20141106&CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3
https://globaldossier.uspto.gov/#/result/application/WIPO/PCTUS2014030776/130512
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2014145923&tab=NATIONALPHASE&maxRec=1000
https://www3.wipo.int/caseportal/dashboard?bookmark=/extended/original/application/PCTUS2014030776
http://brevets-patents.ic.gc.ca/opic-cipo/cpd/eng/patent/2898131/summary.html
https://register.epo.org/application?number=EP14763920&lng=en&tab=doclist
https://register.epo.org/ipfwretrieve?apn=KR.20157022241.A&lng=en


Indian "Form 3" (patent family disclosure)



Sample case PCT/US2014/030776

Lack of unity
No objection in ISR or WO (USPTO as ISR)
AU: no objection (essentially granted WO-A1 claims)
US: objection led to division

Public on: 11.08.2016
EP: partial supplementary European search report includes objection

Public on: 23.06.2016
JP: no objection
KR: examination started only recently
CN: objection

Public on: 03.03.2017

PCT/US2014/030776

https://register.epo.org/documentView?number=US.201414774399.A&documentId=1-9-US++147743990RP1+
https://register.epo.org/application?number=EP14763920&lng=en&tab=doclist
https://register.epo.org/documentView?number=CN.201480012495.A&documentId=EN20170307023822
https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/claims?CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3&FT=D&ND=4&date=20141106&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP


Sample case PCT/US2014/030776

Prior art (citations)
Overview/summary in CCD
ISR: USPTO as ISR; only A documents (search strategy available)
AU: no additional citations
US: additional citations by examiner in national phase (NPE and divisional)

Public on: 11.08.2016, 28.10.2016, 30.03.2017 (search strategies 
available)

EP: supplementary search report (EP-A4) with additional citations also seen 
by US examiner

Public on: 23.06.2016
JP: additional citations (seen only by US examiner)

Public on: 09.01.2018
KR: examination started only recently
CN: additional citations (category A

Public on:

PCT/US2014/030776

http://ccd.fiveipoffices.org/CCD-2.1.8/html/viewCcd.html?num=WO2014US30776&format=epodoc&type=application
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2014145923&tab=PCTDOCUMENTS&maxRec=1000
https://register.epo.org/ipfwretrieve?apn=US.201414774399.A&lng=en
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2014145923&tab=PCTDOCUMENTS&maxRec=1000
https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?FT=D&date=20160727&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP&CC=EP&NR=2968496A4&KC=A4&ND=6
https://register.epo.org/application?number=EP14763920&lng=en&tab=doclist
https://register.epo.org/ipfwretrieve?apn=JP.2016503460.A&lng=en
https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/claims?CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3&FT=D&ND=4&date=20141106&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP


ISR by USPTO

PCT/US2014/030776

Sequences found in 
patent documents

Databases searched:  
Gencore for 
sequences

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/originalDocument?CC=WO&NR=2014145923A3&KC=A3&FT=D&ND=4&date=20141106&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP


Additional prior art for EP NPE (EP-A4)



Additional prior art for JP NPE



Additional prior art for JP NPE

comparing citations in CCD

Citations seen only by JP 
and US examiner



CN citations



Sequence search records in ISR

PCT/MY2015/050081 

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/originalDocument?CC=WO&NR=2016022021A1&KC=A1&FT=D&ND=3&date=20160211&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP




Other examples with additional citations

PCT/IB2014/059944
ISR by AU with X documents
EP-A4 additional X documents

PCT/SG2014/000312
JP with additional X documents (seen only by JP)
US with additional X documents (seen only by US)
EP with additional NPL X documents (seen only by EP)
CN with additional X document (seen only by CN)

https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?CC=WO&NR=2014147559A1&KC=A1&FT=D&ND=3&date=20140925&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP
https://worldwide.espacenet.com/publicationDetails/biblio?CC=WO&NR=2014209238A1&KC=A1&FT=D&ND=3&date=20141231&DB=EPODOC&locale=en_EP
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